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THE ASA l,AJJSON iIOTf.'31'; 
lOU Federal St.., Salrnn 

DOCUMSN'T'A111 ION 

n~gus - BOOK ~ PAGE 

LUC'{ MAH.Tm of Salem,singlewoman, for ~600 sells to ASA 
LAMSON of Salem, upholsterer, 'l certain lot of land on 
Federal st. bou:·1derl as follows: beginning on SR.id street at SE 
corner of the house of Peter Webster, rurming N by house and 
land of Webster as the sa:ne goes 74 1-l•" to SE co!'ner o.f Web
ster's barn; then E by land of Jonathan Hillet 25•; then S by 
other land of said IlTGY SS' to Federal st. ;then W on st-r'eet 
49' to first bounds. ·premises in part haYi.n~ descended to 
said IUCY .from her grandfather Benjamin Sullo:::k dee. 1nd in 
part from her fathet• neorge w. Hal't.in,do.c. 

CITY OF SAI.EM TAX: >?SGORDS 

]810 no list inc: f nr AS~l I.ams on, Ward 3 or 2 

1811 no listin~ for Asa Iamson, Ward 3 or 2 

1812 Asa lams on, 1 poll (no property· ) in Ward 2 

1813 Asa laIT130ll, 1 poll (no property ) in Ward 2 

1814 Ward 2, ,\sa Iamson (not.e) nsee 113". 
Ward 3 (writt~n in pencil at bottom of list) Asa 
I.amson int- - - Holwe ( dashos are und~}Ci phP-rab le letters, 
no valuation ~i ven.) 

ward 3 Listing 

1815 Asa Iamson house & shop in it 1000 

1016 same as above 

1817 to 182) same, onl-r vaJ.uation is soo 

li326 same listing, valuation ?OD 

1828 same, except valuation S/')0 

1829 & 1830 Sar.19 excent valuation 100'.) 

PROBATE .'.l!i48J3 ASA LAMSON, upholst:..3rer March 2, 1858 
will drmvn inc;7 
No mention of ·:dfe or adopted son 
Residue of estate aft.er bills are paid ~oes to various 
neplrnws, etc. and deacons of ~'irst Rantist ::hurch. 
Inver.torv: onl•r r~al estate - 104 Federal st. 

' I• 



799 - 124 August 5, 1858 

925 - 61 

Robert Penle of Salem, exec. under will of ASA l.A.MSON, upholst
erer, dee. of SalPm sells real estate .for pavment of rlebts; for 
$2375 sells to JOHN s. F'E6TC1·l, trader o.f Sal•3:n, land and build
ings bounde<l: on 1.1 in 2 courses by :i_and of .John Chandler 71+ '-4 11 ; 

on N by land of 11/ebster 2 1~'; on r:; b'r land of rucy Martin 581; 
on s by Federal st. h9'. Being same pur·r,has{~d by I~son "8ook 238 
pag-3 153 and which he occupied at the tir.tl~ of his decease. 

April 12, 1875 

Charles Symonds and George Burt, trustees une!er the vri11 of 
JOHN s. F"J.,TON, dee. of Salem, sell for 73000 to ItTGY WOODRURY 
wife of James Woodbur•r tlrn messuage ( sam9 description as above) 
Premises having been conve red to Frt;L'l'ON nook y19 page P4 

992 - 187 Februar:r lB, 1870 

JA!JF:S and JUlj{ woonBU'?Y of Salem sell for :~2600 to J0•1N H. BEII. 
of Salem the messuage (s~me description) Rei:ig same premit'!es 
convered to said wonnrnfl'f b1r rleed Book 925 page 61 

1292 - 229 October 7, 1890 

JOHM B8LL to .T()S'll:PH A. BR.OWN to GHAn..LO'r'l'B -gl<l.L w::lf·':l of J()l-TN 
B-i;;J L in 2 dm:!ds: !:'lessuar::e in Salem (same description) Being 

· sar!le premises conve·red to me by lTar.i.2s ·~voodbur7 Book 992 - p.187 

2454 - 160 July 19, 1920 

MARY A. ,JODRSY of London, England sells to J. MOflTON DA''IS and 
lil:RNmE R. G. DAVIS land and buildings (same description) 
This land crune to me b'r inh8ri tance, see part of premises 
describ~d in deed Book 1?9~? page 229 

3362 - h62 March 17, 194h 

ELRNOR~ B. G. DA'IS of trarblehead sell::; to OIIVE M. and LRO 
B~NR'r'!' J n.nd and buildin~s r described above) Reing same 
premises conveved ".look 21~54 oaee 160 

3758 - 10 August 1, 19)0 

I.lf'fl r,. 'l!'!d 01.J\Tft: H. RSNN'ln'T sell to r.:DNA G. on-r;-;r.r., rt;S'T'!J:-\R and 
TlU'l'H ODSLI land and buildinrss at lClu Federal st; bounded: 
be~innine; at SW corner on Fede1·al st. b1r land now or late of 
Chandler, running NW and N by lanci of said ~ha:1dler ?li ,-h 11 

to land of said Chandler; runninr, B bV" said la!1rt 2~' to land 

now or latA of Luc·r Hartin; thence S'S bv· said Martin's land S8• 
to Federal st.; tlten Sl'i hy- F8deral St. 49 t to hep:inning. Also small 
plot of lRnd in rear of ahove premises extending back to land novr 
or late of ~!orris. 'Reim; same premises conve·red to us .Book _;J62 
page !i62. 



SUMMAHY 

In tracing the housA at lOh Federal st., we canv:i upon a curious 

circumstance wr··ich used to occur o~casional1',r in real estate transac-

tions in the old da•rs in Sal·~m. Asa 1amson, an upholsterer, purchasod a 

"lot of land", the dimensions of which are t.hA same as at present from 

I,ucy JJartin in la25. Tn the 8itv of Salem 'l'ax '1ecords, Asa Jamson hegan 

pa•.rine taxes on a n:-iouse" in 18lh. He ownc~d no othel' property, and so Hp-

parentlv IuclT Hartin permitted him to bui.ld his combin·'ld house o.nd shop 

on her land, which he finall•r purchased from her 11 years later. ir1hen Asa 

Jamson died in 18~8 his 1vill remembered various nephews and the Baptist 

Ghurch deacons. His house and land wr~re solrl for 11pavment of iiebts ". Oddly 

there is no mention of his ·wife or adopted son, for whora no record of death 

can be found up to inso. 
Iamson geni:~alogy straightened out a confusing duplication of names. 

Anot!'ler Asa Lamson, a sadd1 er and chaise maker, li v13d :Ln No~th Sal,~m and 

had a shop on nridge st. He wa.s the son of a Capt. A.sa I.amson of Beverly. 

A third Asa Iamsnn, a "R9VGrend 11 , was born in New Tfamshire, lived in 

Andover and died in Salem in 1R6o. 'T'he Asa I amson of lOh Federal st. was 
I 

proboblr distantly related to these others. Be was born in Exeter N. f.!. 

son of Joseph Iamson in 1783. In 18lh h:i married rtargaret Bro1•m in Salem, 

and this was t11r:i IGar he built '.1.is house on Fecl1ral st. 'rhe;sr apnar8ntly 

had no children of their own, but adootocl Aueustus f-IodgkiI)s 1ar.1son 

in 1833. 


